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?????????????（Communication strategies）（Nakatani, 2010: 131に基づく）
（?）助けを要請する（Appeal for help）
 I don’t understand.   I don’t follow you.   What does … mean?   I’m sorry.   Speak slowly, please.
（?）繰返しを求める（Asking for repetition）
 Sorry?   Pardon?   Can you say that again, please?   Please say that again.
（?）理解チェック（Comprehension checks）
 Do you understand?   Do you know what I mean?   You see what I said?   OK?
（?）確認チェック（Confirmation checks）
 You mean there is no …   Is that …?   Did you say …?   Do you mean …?
（?）明確化要求（Clarification requests）
 What did you say?   What do you mean?   Could you explain that again?
（?）つなぎ言葉を用いる（Using fillers）
 Well …   Let me see …   Um …   Mm …   Uh …   How can I say?
（?）会話を維持する反応（Response for maintenance）
 Right.   I see.   Is that right?   Oh yeah?   Oh really?   That’s great/good.   It sounds good ?to me??
（?） 自己修正（ある言いたい表現が見つからない時?言い換えたり?類似の言葉を用いたり?婉曲表現を用いたり?例を出
したりする）（Self-repairing）
 It is a kind of …   For example …
（?）日本語の使用
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Utilizing the Text Mining Techniques
Hiromasa OHBA＊
ABSTRACT
Ohba ?2013? showed that Japanese university students who performed a communication task in English on the basis of 
the five components of cooperative learning ?CL?, offered by Johnson, Johnson, and Holubec ?2002?, cultivated better human 
relations and obtained a higher quality of school life than separate group of students who did the same task without those 
basic components. The purpose of this study was to examine the differences between CL group members and traditional 
learning group members in their motivation for and attitude toward learning English. To this end, this study utilized the text 
mining techniques to analyze the data from open questions on “English ability”, “Picture Differences Task”, “Peer Feedback” 
and “Reflection” as a post-questionnaire. The results of the text mining analyses indicated that CL group members were 
more motivated to learn English by carrying out the CL-based communicative task.
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